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CANADIAN.

A respectable resident of Burford, nsined
Gillespie, via~ found dead on the read neir
Bennaville on Thuraday. h is suppomed he
vas rnurdered,

The Nova Scotia Rifle Association decline te
send a teama to compte for tihe nor of going
te Wimsbledon. 0ntario"ýmarksmen are aleo
quite indifferont about -competing. Why is
tuis thua

A lire broke out in Uxbridge about haif-pat
tbrée on Friday, and a dweling boune *a
workshop owned by Mr. Wilson vas detroyed,
but by the ex2rtions of the people the fire vus
prevented from apreadfing. The cause of the
fire is unknown.

Lait Friday eveuing, about.5 o'cloek, Dr.
George Dice, of Lo'wvillea while itting on the
doorstep of hie residesce, f eli ove r on his face
<.ead. The aupposed -cause o! death à. beart
îliseuse. The doctor vas greatly reapected,
and had a large and lucrative practice. Re
vas about 30 years of age, apil leave a y n
widow and tbree cbfldren te inouz'n bis death.

A young mani namedi Maguire, aged 18 years.
formerly a residlent of Maitlmid, was drowned
from off the N.T.Cos., propellee, Laierence on
Sunday laut. h sBemai tlat.-as the boat vas
Pasaing Mitland, tbe uxfortunate lad got upon
the rail to signal nmre frienda -who ver. ou
shore, vIson, looing bis balane, he feUl ove>-
board. .Althongh every exertion vas put forthj
te gave lim, it proved of no àvail.

Two mon cenvicted oft asant with intent te
commit rape, wver sentenced .t the opening
Asixi& to dixmontisa imptisoiment and toe Te-
ceivé'forty liabes, twenty te b. given within
a fortuight pi tiie sentence, and twenty more
within a fortnight ef their liberation.. The
firat instament vas admiiered lait week,9
and the scene la described by the local papes 1
as being of a very revolting and sickening
nature.

An amo4pnt .Lh-.
occurred on Monday lad;to te Mr. Thomas
Blkenborry, iiithe eusloy o!the St. L. & 0.R.
H.e vas standing on tbe'railvay dock, near the
elevator, when the irez' conductr-the spout
vhich convoya the grain frem the vessel to the
car-fell and struck hi-, fellng himn senselesa
te the. ground. He was conveyed te the rail-
-%azy station, whesi, aftor recovering sensibility,
bis injuiries vos-e found -net te b.e o a serioxus
nature.

Atla sociable of some sort at Cedlar flapidse,
nineteen mothers accidcntally met,. ecd bear-
ing ber youngest iununconscios imitation o!
the vdil-knevu wife of the martyred John
Rogers. By and by aorne indiscreet individ-
iual suggested thut xavoeo:(by ballot) bc takeis
to decide vhîch oe e vs the bnndsoemest. The.
mothers veted, thse ballots vero countcd, and
one vote vas found for cach o! the nineteen
infants in the. s-cer! Each wornun gave a
single, solernu, slent loo;k t ber neighbor,
und in five minutes eves-y mother AMOsig thesu
wus on lier way borne.

intelligence vas seceived by the Sheriff laut
evening tth ie sentence of death passed upon
John Wilson, convicted of rape t the recent
Assizea, bas been cosmted by tiie clemency
o! the. Executive, te, imprisonnt for 11e.
W. underatand thatVison's demeanor, ince
hie. conviction, hba been of the saine bnrdened
character that prevlously distiuguisbed hm,
us indeed, rnay be gathered from the fact, that
he dling. te liberty, prinicipally, as ho aaye, te
wreak bis vengeance upon the Crevu Ps-ose-
.cutor Who procured hue conviction.-Goep7
.liercury.

A littie daughter of Mr. James Davidsca,
Guelph, wu bus-t te death On Thussday after-
noon. Her clothea caught irefsom tbebrush,
and ber dresasbeing'o! cotton, the poor littie
girl vus ini a moment wrapped li flames. She
ran screaring àos-os the cemmon away fromn
ber borne, followed by ber mother, and sorne
nieigbbossiho ord ber cries, but before tbey
got to ber, almoBt evry stitcb o! ber clothing
vas in flamea, wlich wus blazing above ber
lsoad. 5h. vas cars-led home and suffred li-
tenaly tilI death came te b.s- relief. The body
presented a mot pitiable aîght.1

A sbed beind a large lOck Of tenements3 on
a street jut bobina the Montreal City limite,
bus-t into tianes on Friday. Befos-. the ire.
iien coula s-eac the place, hewvees, the tfire
had extended two blocks- cf boucss, 'ana thon
alacene of wild confuioneniu4d. Tii. houa.,
vers lotoff in tanementa,. a were occupied
by ab ot 50 faxiile, and -the o~ipnacoin
mencod t once te , as àmuch of the. property

sas possible, taldng the. usuil extraordinary
plans of throwing a&l perisable articles out of
the window. A vomau who had been côn.
fined a day or two before vua removed Mi
blankets, and the ther occupants escaped us
quickly an they couid. The. ire proved te b.
a disatrous eue, psincipafly ewing te the. fact
that the. supply of vator was insufficient. Be-
hind the. honses vere a nuiber o! vooden
sheds vhicb afforded a ready fuel te th. flarnes
wbich opoodiy deats-oyed several bouses.

A young wornau of loethubt eighteen yeas
of age, casryng an infant iv. nmonthe old, ap.
plied te the Relief Offices- ths mom-ing for as-
sistance. Like toc rnany of ber sex, ah. had
yielded te the. beguiling eubtlety of a young
mans of vhose chasacter the vas ignorant. He
reaided is the vlcinesty of Toronto, but bas
4ltely dlsposed o! bis property.and gene te the
States, leaving tbe vosuans viise happiness bo
bas ruined te bttie 'with tii. vend alene and
support bis child. Th e poos- creature offred
te accopt any situation wiies e mi.coula work
and tuke care of the. littlaeue, or. leavng it
witiiomre respectable nurse te eaïn ber liing
ai a servant and puy for the. cure given te the
cild. finallyupon an rder from tii.Maycse
Mr. Hughes teok hetii !iendless .voini'in
charge and viiide bis beat te obtaln for,-her'a
borne, vbere ahe vili be. t leat comtestable
and out cf harms vay.-Lonsdou .A J'rerti4er

Où Suisday evernms at a mani by the. name
cf Joseph Aheartvau found dead in tIse vooda
ler Lemonville,lunthse township of!.Whltclh-

chus-ch.. Hevus a travelling tinker.vzwtb a
mmxiii kit. Twe dollars and twetythree
cents li cash and bis kit v as a&U tht wae
found wth is Lm Dr. McManus, coroner of
Stonffville, iield uns inqueat on. Moxsday aud
the jury gave ai'thelr verdict-"l That Joseph
Ah.art did trom pulmonxry apoplexy, frougbt
on from .the. amcunt'of spiritueus liquor whcb
he drak on the -lut day he vas seen ail,."
Aheart left the, village of Lemouville last Woed-

wa8s een by a 'couple of boys on 'the sarn
attes-noon getting oves- the Uene and going into
tiie woods near viiere le vas found. He
must bhave died that cvening as b. vae quit.
closc te the fence viiere be wus seen'gtting
oves, and nethln.of bhlm was seez' aftt'rw'ards
until hc vas found on Sundlay even,-g

AMERICAN.
Libbie Garrilhrandt, for the murder of R. F.

Bsrrouglis, of Patterson, N. Y., vase eztenped
lat week te b. hanged on the. lStii of JlulY.

Net long ince a Michigan Indian vas
psomptly desptched te the happy iiuiting
ground by a can of nitro.glycerine wbich ho
attornpted te open witb bis littie hatchet.

A new Chineme Temple wa secently ceuse-
csated at Sun Frantitico, vth 75 gode, twe cf
wbich are 80 feet iigh and corsesposdngly
large.

lu Omaha, the. people cf Cousiil Bluffs are
kuevu as 11 Scoundrel Billera, " ansd in Ceunil
Bluffa the people ef Omaha ar known as
"Suddl, Creekere. "
St. Louis lsa a heroine wbo s.usbecl up a

firel'ddr into a burning house, reacued ber
somnolent lever, vithout experleucing auy
damage .!urtiier than a aligiitly burned chignon.

The. Colos-ado bug hue begun its laber- iu
Missouri, and anotiier bug bus appeured wiich
devotes itself te tise destructien cf the. devour-
as- cf muspes. Long rnay the second bug vave.

onuFrday, meeseuger Galuatine, cf the
National Bank, N. Y., vile eut on a collect-
ing route, vas rebbed cf a pouch coutaining
$8,OS la gold certificates. Tii. thieves are
known, and un arrest lsacson expected.

Coal in ubundance bai been found iclose
proximity te Austin, Texas, and the. qulity
bus been sufficientlfy teated at Houston and
elseiiere te ùlly demonstraté its superier
qtulity for the. manufacture Of gas.

The. Âmer-han Artizan Cals attention te the.
fact that ne lées tiion twelve iren steasahips
are building on the Delaware, the aggsegato
cet of ieh icb iiib. cousiderably more than
$,00,00, Good.

A brute uumed Joseph Young, bum been as--
rested t. Oswcgo, N. Y:, for a rap. cennited
upon bis own daughtes-, a lttle girl nine years
o! ugé. *Be vili serve tventy yeans fer tisat.

.Professiouul mendicauts cf abiity, ouergy
and experieuce can makein luNov Yor-k citY, it
it mid fs-cm $4tote85 a day by fitifufly play-
ing, their vocation, vhie beggara ef inferior
talent and tact as-e fercod te content tkemselvs
.Witb *2te 43 a day.

A Oubais lett.s-stutels tLat -twes- bundrt

Spaisird sus-priaed a camp o! twessty-five
wonsen, six childien and twelve old mon, ins
tIse voode betweeis Guaistanamno aud Arroyo,.
sud maaaucred al cf the=n. Tise Spanards
smuunty vos-e pus-sucd by Clubts x'vlu-
tionisteansd maasy o! thie m ver. kllleci.

A gang o! Chinese labo-esmIn Louiiana,
viio had tuhen umbrage ut the condmct of the
negro evesseer, surprised thois- employer oe
mos-nizsg secently by marcing in solemis tile
up te bis mansion, heaying on thei ssiouldera
a durk object. This ps-oved te be the. obuoiou
foseman, securely bound vith imuuy corde,
viiosa tiey deposited on the paza, nearly
fsighteuod te death, wsth tise vorsd, Too
muche. nigga, tee muche.,"

Au affecting incident cf tue Califerula enstii.
quako lu that nasrated by young gentleman
vho vu engaged in the epes-ition of!Ilsitting
up " withis i mrsateut the.' dead bons- of
2. 30 a.m. As the earthqu ' %Leupproacbed
th. young lady improved tue opportunsty cf
fating avuy lanber lovos's us-ms, it being the.
fis-t time olther had dared te estublish smci
propinquity. 5h. did not' eceves- foi 20
minutes or more, and the. gentleman t6à ia
vat oath ,'on the mors-o* tuathe vould ".give
$20 a sÉock for ousthqakes."

Small pox censmits feus-fl ravages omotis
on the. tendersesntimnts as vel as tise cemely
countenence, and revoulathe dlscouragisg
peosinema cf ordinary humais naturse. Tues-e
la a etory told juat now e! t'wo asde4t loves
in Chicago. ,The. yensg mani ssaatsicen vith
tii. dreud disase andwus nused by bis fith.'
fui aveethoart unti ho recoves-ed, .nd 'thon
aheli er tu-nvaaspr«otated. Ashlitwuein
ne fustse r danger he watchedoves- lb. suifes-es-

thle saoly had, spent, its rage. ReIt
came back but beauty vas gone fosever, and
the youug man's love fled afles-"ts visionary
gleam," aud be sefusjed te keop bis engagement.
Of course tuis masculine beus-tlemsnewae vuî
be expected, and les -emntîjpc'Po butb.

breken heurt. She did zotiing o! thi esrt,
but <quietly acquiesced, and sooz' afler mas-s-ed
au olti uansvos-tii ha.It a amlîlion.

FOREIGN.
NMA»s.ty, NMay 17.-N'ews asubeen seceived

o! a flght at Manaria, and the defe-i o! thse
Caslista, niuberinsz 5,000, by the forces isades-
Genes-al Letonn. Tii, insus-gents lest '21 kflcd
ansd a large numibes- eesmade prisoners.

LoccoN, ay 7.-Tise agent of the. Cunard
lin. ba.seceivcd information et the ]os of the
steainer Tripoli fs-cm Liverpool te Boston. The
Tripoli vent asîsoro on the Seuths Tuscan rock
of Cansos's PoitsIon lue Irishs Coast. Tii.cs-cw
and pussongors ver. ail saved, but the vessel
will b. a total bass, and but littîe o!ftii.cargo
cau be suved.

LoxDos<, May 17.-The Alaita esev to-day
recived fsrn Aierica the z'ew shel l nvhlcii
tuey intend te s- e b International match On
the. Thames, but, on inspection, il vue fessnd
tIsat the boat vus rined dsrng tue voyage,
having beeus badly packed. This usfortuuae
accident, bowever, 'will mot prevent tiie race,
as tue osev bave osderecl unotlser bout here
vhich viii be finehed in turne for the s-ce..

THE A LoDo.Ž Cusw.-It jesumeured that
the. Londou csev whicb le te rua againat the.
Atlauta's in tb. Interuatianal race is by ne
means the strongeet oee vich could have been
selected. The Eclio e! to-day h9wveos-hinks
it aniply sts-oug enougis te bot the, Amesicun
crew. .

KilzasTob-E, JLu., May 1.-An excitement
vas occusioned aI Cape Hayti on the 19th April,
iiy tIse lauidig o! a beat's crew fs-cm the. United
States steamer Naitasket at Cars-enge for
Hovitzor pradtice. General Alexis, cormand-
er of tii. depas-Iment, chose te censider it au
hostile ict, and posted troopa te ascrtala lhe
reuson e!ftii. lauding of foreign gssns, and re-
monsts-ated with the. Aaericun consul. At
the request 'o! lbe lattes-, Capt. Cas-pentes- se-
eusbas-ked the guisand mou, and prooeedod te
port au prince, wiere theii.alytien .Foseign
Secretary mude a demand upon th.e Uited
States legtin1for instant ropuration for tho
lasul.,é

MADRID, May 20.-An officia anucuncernent1
te-day by tIse (oves-amont tatos liaI deses--i
tions fs-cm lhe Cas-iâit bande lu the Province cfi
Biscay have cornrenced. ManY Oethle insus--'
gente ps-sent themielves te tIse (overmnient1
troopsanmd gays. Up1 thels -9e.More tissuà
leur thousamal havei eadysubnsllted.. Us-harn,i
the Caslit leader, I18\lead.

MADRxID, May.20-)4ti. staWodtIsa tht atti-
tude -of the Govorumesit of France o Oarsd ie

Caslista, and the faciity with wbicb insurgenta
eacped inte France have caused a deop feeling
oi irritation on the part o! the. Spaish Goves-n-
ment. Garia Gutierrey, Spaidah Consul at
Bayonne, France, bas asrivd li Madrid.BE
cones for the purpoe.of f orally cornplsing
cf tue couree'pns-uud by the Frenchi authorities
tewards the. fleeiag Cas-bts.

Desp atches e! govesrnent troope continue
to enceunter Cas-hst baudstlantthe diaaffected
provinces. The insurgents are invasiîbly bout-
en id dispersed.

An Englisb Exchange aya -Atthis year's
international Exhibition tIsese i. te b. expomed
a tes-iic tsumpet--cetainly net belonging te
the. classe! musical instrument-by M. Lissa-
jeu. This feus-fuI instrument, designed as an
adjunet te a ligistiiese, se as te gir. warmnug
te sailesadus-mg a fMg, je te b. verked by
eteumn. Its place viiibe in tue gardon by the.
annexýe,.sud if seunded ut tbe fun] it is stated
te ho capable o! muking itsel! hbourd as fas- as
St. Paul's;. W. de net expeot anyaucii eti
te be pesfonined, ince the. bisat would inevtà-
bly blow avay the Fs-sncb café and even play
haiocwitiilousd'Orlèans,to gaiynotbingof the
general terrer vhich 'the hideous yeli vould
produce bet i iside and outaide the Exhibition.
TIentmnter is wosthy o! the ]Boston Jubilee,,
antilve ggest thàt it b. settierea s a little
preent te Aznérici.~

SCaptain W. Tveedle, of the Bitish army,,
ha discovered boy te censtruet unainkable

shp.Proposin gtc give bis countiytho boue-
fit o! hie diicovsry; ho hba addresaed sasug-
gestion te tthe Royal .Astllery Institution for
ison.platluog a cm'iing ehlp.. Hàvlng* got te.
the lirait of! ir4on.plating -on the outaide dif a
shiP,,and y.t havýig a gins able t Pies-ce' it,
ho proposes te put the amer of cs-uisng ships
insiido.' Bis plan is to sprlng an as-ch or denme
of iron on board frocm tise ides cf theii. hp bc-
low the. vates--Iluethe tep cf the, dome rsing
à little abevre tjise 'q,!Mrtin the. en-

divided ntoasaeries of Water-îight compart.
ments.Tseceed, elgisa..-
ai strengtii, and iiewever mucb ber bull night
be kxockcd about, she ceuld net inIs, unless
the arcb vere p'.nets-ated, whicb, owing te its
shape, vould hobc sly impossible.

BALN Ov TxilgCLî.i-IA.-The claimant
te the Ticbborne estates has becu rcleased on
bail ; bis suretie bving Lord Rives-s, Mr. Guiloçi
fordOnowMP. Dr. Atwood, ansd -. Jamoes
Lamosst. Au immense crewd assembled eut-
side Newgate prison when it -,as knewn that
tii. claisuant -as te bc releasedl, and atter the.
recognizances had becu signed, the climant
an'd his friends %waited some time, in iiopca
that thse crrewd w ould disperse. As tbcy did
net, tie claimant an<l hie friends passed tbrougli
the. underground passage isite tIe cous-t-s-cer
of the Old Bailey, from thencoeates-ed a cas--
ring. dra-% by a pair cf hadsome grays,
wiiicii vus in attendance, and ut once dreve off
to the climant's residence ut Old Brompton.
Tii. ncxt day a lettes- appeared li the duily pa-
Pers fsom the. claimant, exulting in bis releame,
which he attributed te the. intereat taken ia
bis case by the British publi.'- Ho thankod
thoin aIse forthe meney raised by subscriptiou,
urnounting te $10,W00, but stated tiiat hc vould
requis-o 3M,000 mos-e te ceucfuct bis defeuce
tberoughly.

TERRIBLE DISASTER.

ThseEHs-ber Gruce pupes continu details et
a feusfui disaster wbich occurred ut labrador.
On 'tIse 1llth cfMas-ciitise brig Htrisnai sailed
fs-cm Harbor CGrace, communded by Capta
Robt. Daw,' itii a crew et sixty-tvo mon on
a sealing','yoyage. Whcn off Cape Chasles,
Labrx(or n Sunday, April -"th, la compassy

wib hÈrcuj, l"esta, and Lord Olyde, and
nous- Bottie Eus-ber, thse Hunttrnan, haviag
ferged ahead, ligale fs-cm thse nortii-east sprung
up auddenly àt ie o'cleck in the. eveaissg.
Sbe vas driven upon tise rocks, the. nigbt
being pitchy dus-k. Beoe se mii.usc, the
searnen saw tiie rock «and jumpýedOves-beard
te ts-y ana ave themselves, but vos-o kllcd
iùstantly by the rush o! floating Ic.. ii
rernaiuing fifty-nlue tock te tiie riggiug. la
five minutes botb muses ent oves-lt six test
abeve tIs, dock, and Only seventeen msue s-
caped drowning. Of tues., ail but ths-ee vos-e
varionsly injured.byiiaving thir as-ms sud
loge broken and bodies bruised.. They ma-i
aged te seach the Ruacue by ciawling oves- tue1
ice a distance ef haf! a =ile.1

eorty-five on.eus e-e tiçt, Most e! them
lea4ing familes ut or noir Eus-bo, Grace'..
Tise othos- vessoes escped vith llttle'é nie

THE NISSOURI MURDER.

CONFESSIONS 0F PKoe3E CÂWML.

Tii.mus-derse, Phoebe Capbell, bas-con-
fesaed tu tue crime o! murdering ber huaband, -

and ber confesasinbas beeau fes-as-ded by lhe
Csown'Attorney te lthe Attorney.Ojeneral. Il
devers eight pages e!fecolocap, and vws givon
to tho Shes-iff on SaIns-day evenùqag, ain lber-
ow-n bandvsiting. Sbe commences by sayiug
that th. conduol of!ehesbsand va. ves-y
basd, that mii. hud been u8eci iarebîy for some"
tisa psevieus te lhe deed, tbut hc wvu jeal-
oesf e!re, &c., vhich made ber quit. lite
hlm. She told Coyle o! this, ansd Le sympa.
lhized vitu ber, and took ber pas-t, and mid
mii. had gel le love ber, and h. weuld do auin l
hie power- for ber. Fnaully Coyle suggeoted
tint tbey vould get aoaq velI tegethes-, and
usked herif be umade her a frec wosaan, would
she murs-y him ? ,Sh. dîd net give bisa a de-
cîded asaes- thon. This occus-s-d tvo moathi
previeus te tue murder. At fis- t hey thought
of poisoeing Campbel, by pulting poison,
vhlcb tuoy iiad purciiaced, mIe bise food, but
tuse did net succeed, and it vas', thon deter-
miued te kil] hlm. Coyle iesys, bought a
piat6l, la St.. hMarys, sas as uppomed. . She
states tuat Coyle anmd I.r- mide it up te shoot
Campbell ons the Wednesday before the. deed
was cornmited, but that aie gel frigbtcued,
and vent te bied sud fell-asleep; and fs-atsated
tiseattemptut tbaI lime.- Thenextday'Coyle -

saw ber sud aoked hez vbys*he bad net wyul'
ed'for-bisa, au the had psomimd;'tuat h.,
Coyle, badl veut' xouxsd the house but !oussd
thhywvose,.ÀU aleep. At-tuli trview i vus
ags-eed thaltue mus-dos-.should take place on
tue Fsidy. -On tuat evening Campbell, sbe
says, -r.ad b is Bibe, "ud bis ps-aie-s, and
after chatting 'lier. corne'iime,.'s'nt toec.
at about ten o'clock, vilo mie al up ansd
sewed nmre clothing. Before Coyle came, r
v.hlch wax about Il o'clock, she aya ah. gave
thse child thei breal, and on a signal being

UýL %vas eut thore,,and
the. course o! lii.conversjiation, t IL
about how the deed absoula b. done..Re vaut-
ed ber te lis-c the pistol. 5h. s-plicd liaI siio
vus utsaid und could net. It vas thon
ugroed that ho siiould disebargo the ~tl
Previeus te going ont, she iiad -put thi.u light
eut, and the bouse vas ail dus-k. The Ivo
thon Nvest in, and UCyle lsied te fis-e tic pistol,
but il %vould sscIgo off. H. tien.4aidhi. vould
get the. axe, and vont lowars-dthle cupbons-d
for tiiat pus-pose. Ho gel it fs-os under the.
eupboîs-d, and Etsuck imsaou tIse bond ith the
blunt aide o! it. ' Campbell, utter tuis blow,
managed te gel up off thse bed, wid struggled
deeperately aroîsnd the. houa. vith Coyle, for-
some tins. on thsefliber, and evenlually got te.
varda lthe doos-. l'yile lu tuis position Coyîo
uppeared te b. getting the. btter c! deceaseli,
w-ho was becouing w-ii fs-cm los of blood,.
asnd dotermlned te finish the. horrible affais-.>
Ne thon bold ber te geltihe butoies- kuifo sud.
eul bis lis-oat, thse tws- mess being àt that7
tins. cluched toeoher. Coylo, %vhen 'she ap.
ps-oacised hlm, looi lthe mite fs-cm ber,1 and
drev ilacrois Campbell's lis-al. <Tii.priscms7
os- is vos-y pas-tieulas- on thia point, aud s-iter-
ates liaI Campbeil'athbroat vas culuttuebi
timo, sud net, as the doctessamid, cmre lime
uftorvards.) Campbell tien !dll on thoflocs-,
sud vus net maved. She persiste in saying
that there vas ne ligbt lu lie hous vile lii
deed vas being commilted. Coyle, uftes- mur-
deriug Campbell, veut q'tgide and -vaaied
hismof, an'd aftr dingsý cime inansd lit a
match te see if lies-e vas any blocd on bis face
or clothirig. Ceyle theu vont avay te her
futhes's. She stales tbut ah. vus neyes- la b.d
thaI niglit. ,Coyle's clotues ver. coîncealed
for a short lime, sud ver.' afles-vards bus-ed.
Attes- ocyle had gene a short lime, ae. ent
eut lie otue ield sud gave tb. alani. Sie.
saya tint neither her fathos- nos-maties-, nos-
any o! lbe faily, kmew anything about il,
Sb.ie o ntes liaI Coyle toM berli. geotu
through lie vindov in ien fatues's bouse tisat
nigil, and reached the. groumd by a laddes-.

The confession is signed "Ms. Phoebe
.Camnpbell."

Ou. Mrs. Newytou, Isu Engliahvomhn, 'living
vitin lihe preciat.a of Loudon, recently cýoolsd
gmre potatoes for ber dinnes-. TIsaI vas ne-
thinguuual; but ah'. did luisIsit, ratio- r -

s-ange viien, on cutting Open aneo!.the.
patate.., mie found a MAUmiiifrg ubdàed Mu
thecinttre oi il. qThe , ianial. ù rle.
bagb 1 eoi -gMbly boilod.


